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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

1"^ . iw
it his racuCiHUt Hi bmzt, tiwt 

lift, clothed ii nil pontffiehl»—I he IrUBr
his hand, the mitre on his head.

As the bridal procession traversed the aisle, 
in the order in which they had entered the 
chapel, the maiden, who was still in advance 
of the party, touched the figure with hr. tore
tiag<-r, and then pointed mysteriously to the 
•fiar. !n a mom..it. ore—fearful to relate—

e bronze bishop rost majestically from his 
merhle couch, and followed them within the
railed enclosure. The knight gazed on the 
scene with dread and dismay—hie heart com
pletely sunk within him—for the inlluenee of 
the wine had departed, and that oflovelin. 

red only a brief space after it. As he looked
a every side to find a way to escape from the 

he ft“fiendish thraldom iu which he felt himselt 
held, his eye rested on the face of the bronze 
bishop. Oh, honor upon horror !—the eyes of
lie figure glowed like red-hot metal in a fiery 

................ * ‘ ithfurnace, a..d hisbn-il!; se»med surcharged will 
all the odors of hell. The maiden, too, 
Seemed •'« longer the same being as she who 
had so shortly before fascinated his soul ; her 
smile had become almost demoniac, ami her 
eye% similar to those of the spirit-prelate.
Sparkled like ignet fatal. The only unchanged 

e of the old cou-aspect in the group were those 
pie, the father end mother of the intended 
bride i but tbt r immutability of appearance 
wee not less feerful than the alteration in that 
el the two others. They stood there psle and 
Mill like corses in their shrouds—their stony 
eyes g. <ing no sign of life or motion during the 
entire proceeding—their rigid traits never re
using for a moment from the still cold sere
nity of desth.

“ Kurd Von Stein!” spoke s hollow voice, 
* though ft issued from the depths of the 
eerth.

T, • knight started, and shook like an aspen 
in the breeze of the evening. It was the

1%. fcalilUl h*. c <wrU.le
la*»., for a*pdiem
W 1» Muutiieroi 0» Sppo.rri H the 
“ fifteen gallon law ” are denomin^nd the 
“ Stuped Pig party,” the origin •» whieh
phrase is thus explained Soon after the p 
nge of the law prohibiting the sale of ardent 
spirits in the state of Massachusetts in any fees 
quantity than 15 gallons, some waggish vender 
of alcohol, in order to evade the law, cawed » 
hog to be shaved and paiiV.ed in longitudinal 
stripes of black and white. The “stripzd 
pig ” was then advertised as a beast curious to 
see, and eveiy visitor, on paying the usual 
price of a glass of liquor, to see the pig, was 
treat. ^ to a glass of liquor as a gift. Hence the 
name of the Striped Pig ticket.

The Post Olfice a* Ilarrodsburg in Kentucky 
has been fired by incendiaries and totally des
troyed together with four other buildings.

There has been a still further rise in the price 
of flour at N ;w York, it is now held ai $6 50. 
This advance is consequent upon the shortens 
of the supply coining in and will not likely be 
maintained.

win Sieif «eft* el ». Chart*, fiat pe* 
csiuifcvaLI* An* oh tie Adresse* wMnh
were present ed to Lorfl Gosford subsequent Is 
thst event, which there is hut too much rea

te he Wee», Was cohsidesed en calamitous
by many of the very piomotersand signers of 
those famous addresses.

Mr. Do Hleur>’s pamphlet, however, is cal
culated to do much good among his country
men. The selfishness und ambition of Papineau 
are exposed with much force, and h a concise 
but conr.prehen'ive sketch of the political his
tory of Lower ('.made for the last six or seven 
yeers the British government is powerfully de
fended against lie aspersions vest on it b” 
designing politicians. We sincerely hope that 
Mr. l>e tinury’s labours will m prove to be 
in vain and, that, ere It..:; *he 1 mch Cana
dians will show themselves to be tne .veil 
disposed subjects which their talented country
man has, in this production, sincerely, we 
believe, endeavoured topiove that they are.

We may on a futuie occasionretem to Mr. 
De Bleury’s work.

powers an* —ifewiiias Use um tm ta me , * 6, same meg, a* te fill '.£* rod ’p*.
■oses as tlffi QpUia ffifiWal met Governor la 
Chief shouTa or ooÿht to no. And whereas by 
reason of Un absence of Hie Excell.ncy fin 
Right Honourable Charles Poulett Thompsea 
from and out of the said Province of Lowtr ^ 
Canada, and under and by viitue af the above 
provision in the said Letters Patent contained 
the Administration of the Civil Government ef 
Her Majesty’s Province of Lower Canada 
hath devolved upon me, the said l ieutenant 
General Sir Richard Downes Jackson, hein» 
the Senior Officer commanding Her Majeitt'i 
Forces within the said Province of Lower C|. 
nada, with all and every the powers and authe- 
rities by the said Letters Patent vested in Uw 
said Charles Poulett Thompson ; 1 have there
fore, with the advice ol Her Majesty’s Exetg- 
live Council of this Province, thought it io 
issue this Proclamation, Io make known the 
same, and 1 do hereby require aid remmaad 
that all and singular, Her Majesty’s Officer 
in the said Province, do continue in the estes- 
tion of their several and respective often,

— .1 Am.lu.MuHla ■ » /l I II B è 11. . U.. 'places, and employments, and that Her N 
* ' mg subjects, a * ‘ *"ty’a loving subjects, and others whom it 

concern, do take aotice hereof, aadgme
themselves accordingly.

r, Ac., Ac.Given under,

bronze bishop who called him by his name. 
I Von Stein !’* repeated the“ War.i

vwice, in a tone still mote bellow, “ do y 
take the maiden befo'e you, Bertha von Dat- 
lenburg, as your wedded wife f”

The v.'iee of the youth quivered like the 
lying note* of an organ, when he essayed to 
■take reply : he could not for the life of him 
■tier a sound, such was his terror and tiepidn-

From Bermuda.--A vessel arrived at New 
York has hroaght dies of the Hermadian, and 
the Royal Garette from the 88th September to 
the înd instant. The Clara slave schooner, 
from New Yorh, and tbe Boadkea transport, 
from Portsmouth (England) with ‘260 convict» 
for the government works bare arrived at Ber
muda. The Portuguese slaver Dikgente cap 
t .red by H. M. S. Pearl, and condemned at 
Sierra Leone was sold on «he 83rd October at 
Bermuda ; she is described as a âne brig ef 
$B9 tons and a remarkably fast saMei. J. M. 
S. 1 meberter and Cleopatra from Havana 
have also arrived at Bermuda.

From the Montreal Gaulle of Tuesday, we 
obtain the following particulars of the depar 
lure of the Goven or General for Upper Cana
da, and the nsrumptiou of the Government by 
Sir R. D. Jackson 

Early yesterday morning, .lis Excellency
the Governor General left tow î, for Uyicr Ca-

“ Réfutation de l'écrit de Lbeie Joseph Psi-i- 
<< Bran, ex-Orateur de la CI «attire d’Aeteieklee 

■ *1 mm- * .............. Histoire de l'Ii

“ Kurd von Stein !” again asked tht fiend 
io the form of a bishop, « do you oonsenl to
Wke Berths von DaUaubarg this maiden as

I,* publiée deas le Recueil Hei>- 
Le Revue de. I--------

At this ins'ant, the crow of a cock from the
■ear village of Leubsdorf was borne upwards 
« the gale., and the deep souud of the mid- 
night bell of the convent of St. Helena boomed
Heavily over the waters from the opposite side

11 God have mercy on me !” were the only 
words the young knight could utter, when he 
was prostrated Io the earth by the rush of a 
whirlwind which swept through the chapel. 
Bishop, bride, father and mother, all were 
gOiie m a moment. He saw no more.

When sensation returned, he perceived that 
min* had f«» beautiful summer morning had fsr advanced 

on its way towards noon ; and he found the! "
1 spent the Right under the shelter of a 
len fragment 1 “ * *t of tbe old walls, extended on 

the grass which severed the court yard of (he 
castle. Hie faithful steed stood beside him, 
neighing loudly, as though impatient for bis 
waking.

Was it a dream ? a Drunkard’s dream ?

TT38AM8©(S0iPT.

QUEBEC, FRIDAY, Mkd NOT.

Uw New York papers of Friday and Satur- 
éay received yesterday contain no intelligence 
of the Anfirt Queen ; her arrival was momenta
rily expected al 4 r. M. on the Uttei day. The 
paeket ship Westminster, 14th October from 
tendon, drived on Friday, and the Emerald, 
nth from Havre, was below the port on Sa
turday.—Exchange on England to go by the 
Creel Western, which sailed on Saturday, was 
firm at B per cent premium—an advgpce of 2 
#• per edit in two days. The general state 
of the Money Market was eeree what im-

I Precrée, imprimé *
- Parie ”

Tbe author of a paephlsyfcl published, 
with the above title, ie fiabrevoii De Bleary, 
Esq. a French Canadian gentleman of indeptn 
dent property, and a member of the late Houae 
of Assembly of this Province, (bi the County 
of Richelieu. He voted for a long time with 
the Papineau paity, and countenanced all ihti* 
destructive measures, including the celebrated 
92 resolutions, but after the arrival of Lord 
Goeford he became one of the secedvrs from tba1 
party iu the Assembly on the question of voting 
the supplies. Since that period Mr. De Bleary*s 
opinions have undergone a stir greeter, and 
it gives us pleasure to state, /ary happy 
change—for in the publication bow before us, 
he expresses himself against fin “ Elective 
Legislative Council,” and ** Responsible Go
vernment,” giving aa one of bis reasons for 
pitch change of opinion, the excellent one, 
that Papineau has afforded him an ineight into 
the evils ensuing from the ceain rod obtained 
over one branch of the Legislature by an un
principled demagogue ; which evils of course 
would be aggravated if he were enabled to io- 

ueucethe other branches.
The object of Mr. De Bleary in writing this 

pamphlet, which Is inanepistolary form ad
dressed ta L. J. Papineau, is to prove tbe asser
tion of tiiet individual unfounded, that ninety- 
nine out of every hundred Ffeech Canadians 
regret the result of the two nsurrectiens. That 
Ibis is an exaggeration oo the part of the |X- 
Speaker we readily admît ; hut we de not 
think, at the aame time, that Mr. De Bleaiy 
has made out a rase as strong In favour of bis 
countrymen generally as that which their own 
actions have alre idy proved against them. 
Mr. De Bleary relies too much upon the num
bers that have been proved lobe rebel»—lakes, 
In fact, with arme in their hands. He 
nothing of the complacency with which they 
viewed the proceedings of the disaffected pie-

nads, escorted bv a party of the 7th 
The suite by whom His Excellency was aC‘ 
corapanied consisted of Mr. Murdoch, Chief 
Secretary ; Captain J. W. Pringle, Secretary 
to the Government ; Mr. Syinonda, Private 
Sec.etary ; Captain Le Marchant, Captain 
Campbell, (7lh Hussain,) and Mr. Baring, 
Aide» de Camp.

Al me o’clock in the afternoon, Hia Excel
lency Sir Richard Downes Jackson was swore 
in Administrator of the Gov.-rnment during the 
. isence of the Governor General in Upper 
Canada. The hxeentive Council and the staff 
ot m. Excellency were present ou this occa
sion ; and when the ceremony vu concluded, 
Use usual salute was fired.

By tbe Eastern mail, we have papeii fp» 
the Ixiwor Provinces, from which we ^lean the 
following items of intellsgenae.

The Legislature of Nove Scotia is*.mi 
ed to meet on the 31st December, for the *► 
patch of business.

H. M. brig Ringdove arrived at Halifax « 
the 6th inet. in 12 days from Quebeo-cfe 
parted company offüaspé with the Pip- 

The BouxDAav Question. The Wwl. 
Block Trows of tbe 16th inet. says,-» l^a 
last evening three oi the Boundary Comas 
eioners, Messrs. F~athewtonaogh, Hamti, 
and Wigbtman, and their assistants, mini
here in canoes from the Tobiqee, and protest 

U Head Quarters. We irndtati*ed en route l ____ _
that they ere f.om tbe Eastern section ef fis 
country, but we have not h-en able to kg*
any thing definite with regard to their exfbm. 
*’ 1 that J ‘ *Col. Mudge fed fi»

Province or Î 
Lowké Canada. \

RICHARD DOWNES JACKSON.
By His Excellency Sir Richard Downes

region. I 
bee for New York, a I 
whence he sailed for England.

His Excellency the LisuVGovnmorrevins, 
ed the 8t ~ “ *
and the 3

Jackson. Knight Commander of the most
b Mill IS - - - -

d the 8th Regiment on Mond.y at 11 o'clock 
nd tiro 37th ee Wednesday on lbs Ewnnse 
hound. 1 .rough but a sheet liste leÏ6

Honourable Military Order of the Bath, 
Administrator ol the Government jf the 
Province of Lower Canada, and Com
mander of Her Mi,<sty’s Forces in 
British North America.

A PFjOCLAMATION.

WHEREAS by certain Letters Patent, 
bearing date at Westminster, the sixth 
day ol September, in the third year of the reign

Garrison, tbe hale appearance of botkue.
■mbits the effects efi

of O'-ir Sovereign Lady Victoria, our said Sove- 
................... constitute and appoint

üy V r
reit a Lady Victoria did c 
1 MHsf

menb striking! 
wholesome climate, whilst their diseieTnei 
nothing short of perfection. We undsabii 
that the mastirly style in which tbs H 
executed a variety of novel s 
nu-uvree, especially eeheUon movements, » I 
duced Sir Colin to pass a very high sell 
upon LieuL-Colonol Smell and his ext 
regiment.—Hakfax Recorder.

Fire.—On Thursday afternoon an slam w I

the Right Honourable Charles Ponfett Thomp
son to be Captain General and Governor m 
Chief in and over the Province of Lower Cana
da : And whereas in and by the said Letters 
Patent, it is provided, that iu case of tiro death 
or of the absence of the said Right Honourable 
Charles Ponfett Thompson out of the said Pro
vince of Lower C nada. in such cue, all and 
singular the poi rs and authorities granted to 
the said Charles 'oulalt Thompson should be 
riven and granted to the Lieutenant Governor 
for the time being, or in the absence of any 
such Lieutenant Governor, to such person u 
might by warrant under the Sign Manual and 
Signet by name be appointed to be the Admi
nistrator of the Government of tbe said Pro
vince, or to inch Public Officer within the said

occasioned by a fire having broken out is Ik | 
Wra. Donovan’s Spruce Beei

Province as might by such warrant be apnoint-
" *" • - * • ■“** * and titleed anfi designated by hia official style 

to be the Administrator of the said Govern
ment : but if upon the death or absence of the 
said Charles Poulett Thompson out of the said 
Province of Lower Canada, no person shell be 
upon the place commissioned and appointed to 
Administer the Government of tbe aaid Pro
vince until the return of the «aid Charles Poo-

er Brewery, H lb I 
corner of PbiHipe' hill. Fortunately tbe Ib I 
oecured at a time when a multitude cceldw I 
semble together!ml act in eensert, reItitl I 
was prevented from extending to the dwth'ap I 
almost adjoining the Brewery.—lb.

We are informed that one of tbe inc 
connected with the beraing of tiw C 
Grand Manan, is now in custody.—W. *1 
drew Standard. m j

Steam Communication to Boston-11 
wHI be seen by *n advertisement iiMÉ I 
in another column, that the new Stew I 
Norik America, to which we referred ise I 
last, will leave Si John, for Boston oeMwi 
day next, and ie advertised to reiam «fcl 
Saturday following. In our notice ef fill 
week, it vu inadvertently stated, thaï fil I 

1er had here free

Improvement. The 
John Neftsen, Beqr.,
Governor General and 
log answer wan receV

coat of the steamer !
ItyOU dollars, irwtead of trou ads.- F 
Sentinel, Ifftfi Nov. • f

lett Thompson from any such absence, or until 
the Roy si pleasure should be further made
known, the Senior Military Officer for the
time being in Command of the Forces within 
the said Province- of Lower Canada, should 

len of the Go-take upon- Mm the Administration 
vernment thereof, and should exeente in the 
said Province the said Commission and the In 
struct ions flit rein mentioned, and the several

if time since a number of the k 
merchants end Inbab Hants of the I 
of Quebec petit mned Hts Excellency As 4 
vemor General on tbe sebji-ct at tbe il 
thoroughfare leading ie tbe Unve#,pnyfigÉ 
•sum ol money might be-applied to ti 
meet of tbe rued. WHh She. Ml 
the pert ef Quebec this, theenly med«s 
Cores, where men of boein essaie soft 
called, has become oee of the greatest « 
tance, audits present state urgently A

Sir,

GeVERNMEN
M.ntre

i am commander 
ral to acknowledge tl 
rial from the merci? 
Quebec, of which yor 
ing that * sum of from 
be granted out of the 
towards the repair of 
Quebec to Cap Rougi 

Hie Excellency <li 
sense of the importam 
you have stated, of 
soon as possible. Ihi 
burthens iumosed on 1 
vince, he ftel* cone 
the propriety of gram 
Service which is entir 
ever, take tiro matte 
deration,with a view t 
are any sealers from 
pairing the Road coul 
oroprietv th m from 
Lower Canada.

Si
Youi

John Ne tison, Eeqr.,

Io addition to the | 
we gave iu our lai 
ceived severe iajarin 
lut:—Mr. Charles N 
Lotbinière, and nepl 
Begr., of this city j I 
Three Rivers, biotiro 
foreman in tiro ship y 
and a servant in the « 
Esquire.

The lad Lynch w 
Hô.el-Dieu Hospital 
•late, and faint hopei 
covary. The of he re i 
and many of them 
,tfie accident all their

The ship Mountain

Island, with loss of 
America steamer six 
her up.

The steamers Ce 
strived from Montie 
$Bd JO o’clock. Tb 

I trial were at Montre? 
I ere left, and maybe >

ml, 1
THI

lion of the 71m R**i.
1 —-r Major irooM., 

today, fee Cto 
| snaps rj i» charge of 
1 day to St. loha 

i eompaay has b 
»-««»»«♦

it to Capi v the H. 
rifiag tbr, rfiffereac 
V Dbaoo** Guax 
d fro» Canada or

wty heraas ta tbeir<

1st Foot—Aa axe
"'** by Laed 

-.aedCafim 
ivlag been authoriw 
----- ' i ef tbe hell

[fo t. I. *


